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aiseuaeed by Schafer (195^), sods expcrtcMiatatiOa t t y  d iffic u lt to  
can y out*
Such eossplealty i© esgpreaeed in  a research urtlcXc entitled*
"©as Interpersonal Equation in  Protective î fethoda** in  which Joel (X§49) 
resorfeed ■mat "Even i f  i t  were possib le for the esesdaigr always s^tuaXly 
to  fe e l tbe way he pretends he does* we should hot forget that the 
#$£& $ reacts Cot only b© the erestner*# real a ttitu d e, hut a lso  to. 
what he thlofto the esns&nar*© attitu de is*  (p . bSO).
With a growing dopbfsticatiou required by those using psycho* 
haglcEl te s te , a arafesr o f w riters copU cltly o o m o M  on the influence 
in  projective testin g  o f factors other than the suhjact»e im-ecasulity* 
Qua o f the f ir s t  to delineate the subjective footors to  the ftorscbaefa 
w s Scimctel (19^5)* He described fbar coecssk* ©isimsats in  the ftorsshsofc 
situ ation  an being (a ) the relationship o f E and §f (b ) the assign* 
meat o f the tosh by | |t o  the 0  (c ) the E*e need to  inbearprat the jg,rs  
h s^ rio r , end (a ) the sp ecific  equalities o f th e tach, umU as the 
e®Mguity or lock o f fn a ilio r ity  with the atijsuyu l&Uer (1953), ' 
Saresoa (195^), end l& cbim  (19^7) aleo have ioOicated subtle rays in  
which subjective forces ®3& iaj&uenee the course o f projective tasting#
m  m anag'd review {19«&> m  the sp ecific  exm iner variables 
which influence .projective testin g , he 4tftaKnft$ste& between those , ' 
studies Which re la te  to* I )  the emffiiner*® physical ebBr&etarl0ticg$
2 ) tram-cold cstezsiner behaviors 3 ) operant conditioning o f tbs S*s 
verbal behaviors k) the e ffec ts o f the exaaaiiw as a person* no 
asaeasoiaat o f B*s perisosalityi 5) 'foe efffeeta o f E ss  a  parson: 
Qms&xm**& ptoreonollty ©ecensoa, and 6) the presence or absence o f J|
5
frcm the testin g  .ysaaa* present ixrsreetieAtloa w ill review wader 
etaaiee eoaeernittf; esssdiaa? W rlobles. but the m jor gronhft«l« w ill 
placed xgpon those studies shdeb. evaluate the o ff ©etc o f the «josa3joer*.ft 
absence or presence during te s t adiidnl©tr&tion>
Asms the m et obvious efcaraoterlst^^^ o f an lL«r» b ia sex ,
«tein color# rud body ladjUl* i t  1$ perhaps for tM** reason % it  the 
balk o f research in s tig a tio n s  bene been llx ittea  to studying those 
particular esxsssimr variables/ especially  the eex variable. Bach o f 
these physical chfix&ctaaristlcs has been investigated fbr possible 
influences 1c a Sfo response.
Studies o f the relatlQiJsMo o f sex o f B to  sexual resnoiusoB on 
the Rorschach have produced con flictin g  resu lts* Aldea a«4 Benton 
(1951) selected  100 t a t e b  records o f asale subjects* 50 tested  by 
fssa le  §s and SO tested  by male ga. Bo sign ifican t differences in  
either evert or covert sexual responses were found that eeald be 
attributed to  the sex o f E. m  a sim ilar study curtlc end tfc&f (1957) 
obtained Borscbanh records fit® . 36 male vtterans. ' ©u$r eoapaea tbs 
records v ith  respect to  o w t  and covert sexual responses as given to  
three femXe gs ««s seven *̂>1 *? ^p% m  th is  study sta tis tic a lly  6S&* 
n ificaat differences were, obtained fbr the eeoc responses as related: 
to  sea o f g .
ifefrin c t el* (195^) found that under *»%?*» conditions the sex o f 
th o E w u ld  eafce a  difference and that under others i t  did not* S ub sets 
Who
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